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colonel renuuda Levy t s ua ncampus about the lre Ivsion
of Lebanon.

Ammar went to this forumu
and heckled Levy for over an hour
eventually causing thé forum to be
shut down and moved to a storage
room ln FInE Arts.

The complairats have be
.egistered urider two sectloiko

the Urilversity Student DWs
ciplinary code. The first section
states that no student shall submit
any person on campus to physical
or mental abuse.. The other
section states that no studeritshall
disturb or disrupt lawful activities
on campus.

The penalties are polentially
severe rangiing up to expulsion or
a fine of up to two hundred
dollars.

Carolyn Devinspsieto
Hille-l, and one oter individual
whose identity is not known
brought the complaints against
Ammar for bis actions at the-Hillel
forum.

Sald Devins, "As the president
of Hillel it was decided that 1
should, bring forward the com-
plaint."

"We don't think it wou Id be
very fair of Oscar to infringe on
our freedom of speech and go
unpunished," sbe said.

Devins did state, however,
that ber opinions are flot in-
dicative of the opinions of the
membersbip of Hillel.,--1

Ammar says b. regrets bis
actions but continues to stand by
the principles that motivated hlm
t& rhout down the Israeli

"Out is also unfortunate that
this may lead to limitations being
f ut on student activism in the
uture," b. said.

Ammar also says h. did not
plan witb the Marxist group The
!eopies front Agalnst Racist and
Fascst Violence te, shut down the
forum.

I gt there and saw these
iguys wih ethete placards handlng
out paphlets and they sort of1
joinclîn with mie," he said.

"The journal were there
taking pictures and every time a
camera came up one of them

cwould shout 'Camnera' and they
would Ail ide their faces and I
would get my picture taken" he
sa.d.

Devins says, "We don't have
an sort of personal vendetta
against Oscar, in fact l'd like to
meet and talk with him."

The complaint will b. judged
wbether it should go before a
fanelof two students and one
faculty member whicb would
decide whether and how Ammar
should be punlshed.
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Tom Wright
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Margret Wast

432-f4241


